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tYiuocs "Wnj, Casf. A short time back died

intestate, in1 the neighborhood of Melbourne, a
brewer named Graham, leaving a widow and

family, and real and personal property amounting
tu between X"0,000 and 60,000. The widow

applied for letters of .adininistratTon. An attor-- n

y who had, or profesped to Lave, a claim on the

etale entered a caveat. On the hearing of tho

cause it camo ont that the' deceased had been

twice married the first time to a Jane Lancaster,

at Beverley, in'Yortshircoa Ibo th of Septem-

ber, 1620, and that by this'wifo ho had two'sodS,

John and 'William, "who never' Iefr England, and

are still living in their native place in very bun.

bio circumstances. At what time- Mr. Graham

emigrated did not appear, but it was shown that

in 1640 bo was married again intMclbournottfn
Mrs. Crook, an apparent widow, with a family by

Ikt first husband who was formerly in the Ord-

nance Department in Hobart Town. One ol
these children, a'JIriCozeris,- woman,)

lodged a carrot ngalnsther mother; tllrs. lira-hum- .)

obtaining letters of administration, alleging

that at the tiino or. intermarry jug with Graham,

in 1640, her ifii'st'hu'bana, Grook, was alfvei an
inmate oftbo lunatic asylum at Hobart Town,

aud that he lived, for Several years cfterwnrd.'Ite-c- n

minatory affidavits- - were fiJcO on behalf of tho
mother denying- - the facls'alloged against hersell

ncd alleging tliat the Waoglitcr's opposition was

merely forlbo,riurn&QVf" extorting-(tooney,-- ; that
rii- -, the dangbtcr, was "herself in the position

charged oifthe wotdcrrfndthat'herfirst'hnsband,

a man nampd'.Weatherly.-wasBti- ll alive. Be this
as it may it very distinctly appeared, Trom corres-

pondence and ccrtIGcat03 forwarded from Eng-

land by a Air. Cliampney, a solicitor instructed by

Graham'a'younger sdhVtfBeveffcy, ltatrGraham's

Beverley wifoigj&npt .die until 18C0; so that
wlicn Graham went through tho raarriago cere-

mony iwltb :Mh-Xjfo-
ok in'i 840 tlid" proceeding

was null. The above-state- d facts would proba-

bly never havo como to light at all, but for the
circomstancB that Graham, being in bad health

wiote homo, to.hja English sons.aboat a month

before , .one of;whoin,sceinga fortune,

in the wind, inEtracted to
communicate witly.be fathcr-oyiei- r behalf. Tho
father, Tiowevcrf dicabcTore Mr. Champney's let--

tcr reached tho "colony. 'Tho Beverley sons seem

to be (he only next of kiO'afidfberef'orehey will

apparently bo lifted'straightiroin penury into the

possession of some 40,000 each.

TtlEiCptTO.N- - CnOQOf 187pL "ITicNew'Or.
lean Pyffune,w eating oftbo

nn Ttun In IGTn onva it t!ll in rnriTi!

upon 4,000,000 alc3 received at tho ports. ma
overland shipments too, have been, uncommonly

largo 100,000 bales having passed through Nash-

ville on one road alone. Tho Picayvie estimates
the total at 320,000 baIes..Tho Southern mills
havo also. largely Increased Abe consumption,-whic-

last year amounted to 78343 bales. Upon

these facts the' Picayune founds the following,
estimate of tho crop:
Rrrint nl the ports .i 4,000.000 baits

... SZO.OUU -
Cuuaamptiou if SatiienxxiinU... ....... 100.000 " ,

Bmnt. etc... a-i .Jft.00? "
ToUl crop.v 4, M0,000 bales'

The only cropargej; than tiisitnjiniber of bales,
was tbat.i?C waa'CTS.TTO. Tho
average weight' of a bale1 of cotton that year was

457 ponndswnicb. would mako.tbat prop 2,135,-72.89- 0

pdntfds'Tbis'iaEonie average weight

of ba1e3liasjbeen considerably in excess, of tho
foregoing. A statement was published not long

since Eotting it down-a- t 4C4.41 pounds. Tliis is,

wo think, a little too low. The average at New
Orleans, jjistifios 470 pounds to the bale for the
whole cropv This average weighfrper balctronld
bring Uio.whola cropo 282,100(00 pounds.
There fi tliercTore'ronly adinercnce of 54,G2o,890

pounds, or le$s tLati 4 per cent in YaVoi- of tie
crop pi 1S50-C- 0, and; tie.total. may possibly, turn-ou- t

as larger

TrrnSzrnr Steam. One invention did interest
mc; it was a steam, machine. A
Mr. Mackic, of Warrington, had patented this affair,
aud it is now usedtft rrarprinUtrg offices, among
others' that 6fthe draphic'In 'London. ,Thc Inven-

tion Consist of two machines. One oi these is a
small has a key board, like a piano; of
fourtccui,kejs.- - he; cerator set btrore 1dm" tbe
copy which is to he put in type, and manipulates the
keys wbcrcupfid there is revolved from beneath an
interminable strip.of P'rer, two Inches jyldc, which
is full of puncturbs. ta'ch one of th'csc punctures
corresponds with a letter of the written copy. Tho
whole manuscript having tiros ieen copied in punct-
ures, the roll of punctured paper is set irja machine
that looks Hkriirl Iron centcrable-- - "She top of the
center-tabl- e has all around on Its edge little boxes
containing typcl The topof the tabic then rcvpIrW.
The punctured paper runs around, and when a cen-

ter type needed is reached, a little lever falls, by
reason of the opening allowed one end of It by the
hole inlc pspcr, the other end touching and selcct-Ifl- g

the lcttcr'that1 is needed. Tbe type so selected
fall Into place and the row of selected type pours
In a continuous stream 'outnponli regular compo-

ser's 6tlck which as fast as it is filled is removed to
tfteTonff. '';' -

Tills may'sccm complex In the description, hut it
seems. wondcrJully fmootb and simple when seen.
A man engaged it the perforators and three boys at
the composcrto feed'ihe boxes with type and space
ont the lines til np a',newspapcr column, large as
one of the Tuna in one hour, which Mr. Mactic
maintains Is equal to tbe composition of eight men.
It ccbnbmlr.es fifty per cent of outlay. The Inven-

tor baa been ten years Qn it, .and has naw certainly
gained A success. When our commercial houses
havo Babbidge's calculatorajnstead of clerks, and
our newspaper offices have revolving center-table- s

instead ofcompos'ili'it, why should not Mr. Cariyle's
dream bf an iron automatic Prime Minister be rea-

lized? The Bepnbllcans vt England will do the
handsome thing by any. Yankee who will invent an
automaton Queen that can sign her name and not
have alargefamily. To return Id Mr. JIstkTo fdr
moment, I may add thatliis machine costs $500, and
the Inventor advertises that ho Is prepared to ondcr
take g fat one year in any house that pur-
chases at Uirpc pence per thousand (whatever .the .

siic of the type), set in b lines. Mackle Is pro-- ,
prictor of the TTarrlnjlort Gndrdidrt, the largest pa
pcrjn England, cquello 112 columns of tbe Timet,
audit certainly is 'eetlip very flcitly, seltip'Sy his
machine, all vlrittltshelrig used imill pica, mi-

nion and .nonpareil. USa. Com. London Zrticr. . ;

The Highest Ttte or Hciuxirr. ProC Huxley,
In responding to'tbe cnMomary compliments to
science at tbe Boyal Academy dinner (London), said
(Ib'jConclndlnghls speech): "I will be generous, and
acqnaint you witfiafactnotgenerally known,
that tho recent progress of biological speculation
leads to the conclusion that the scale of helng must
be thus stated minerals, plants, animals, men who
cannptjdraw artists. Thence, I conclude, sir, that
youiasTrcsldcnt ofthe Academy, are the crbwn and
summit of creation. Mr statement, however-com-

pBmcntary, may bca. little startling.-sn- d yon "will
therefore, I hope, permit me to state the grounds on
which it takes rank as teientlfic truth. TVc have
been locgSkinK Ss:yiu may bi awarefor k ilA
tinctlon lictween men and animals.1 '"fnc did Jbar-- "

rifrSJmjelcfflgtrokch away.' Other tilings walk on
two legs.asd Jbave no feathers, caterpillars make
themselves clothes, kangaroos Ifl""
am. notto'bcUeve that my dog reasons, loves, aud '

bates, liowim.1 to lie. sure that my neighbor docs?
Parrots, agaln.UOiyihll dcryUe;name of sense,
as much as agieatdcalwhfch It would be rude to call
nonsebae. AgVn.beaversandantsenglBceraapweli'l

, aa.the members ortnenohlest of professions, ut,
.a friend ormlnc ' discovered, a few ycarsgo,"(as alone canTtaiw', tirtaike nato

, Thl'-then-
, b'th'6' .great distinction of

sad It follows that the jnost
suman ol creainres are uosc wno possess mis

In the highest degxec," . ,

BiooEArar Boiled Dows. Plutarch I only
know the gentleman by repetition. He was alwajs
spoken of in the plural number. " Plutarch' itves,"
Is a common, expression, but ho w jnasy there were

of him I am not prepared to cay.
General Duke of Wellington An officer In the

lirilisti army. Longfellowraakcs hpnorablemeaI16n
ofWmas "Thcard of 6inqucPoInts." Cinque
means five principle point, usually denominated

t"Klvc Points." Ilellved'Jo'trlpe.oldaseanddicd.
Julius Cn?sar Son of the old man Cesar. lie was

born In Home In bis Infancy, and npon arrlrlng at

the state of manhood he became a Roman. lie was

a fighter and warrior of considerable note. His
friend Brutus one morning a&kcd bim bow many
eggs he had eaten for brcakfasf, and he replied,, r'Et
to Brute." 'Ills friend becamctmragedathclnscall-c- d

a brute, and stabbed Caesar quite dead.
Mahomet Author of the Koran, an exciting ro-

mance which he wrote In Mammoth Cave at Mecca.
He was. Uic author ol a religious creed with which
he stuffed Tuikcj, and tried to get up a broil In

Greece but failed. Many of his early followers suf-

fered great persecutions. Some of tbem were burn-

ed at the stake. He bad three temples one at Mec-

ca and one at each side of his head.
Guy Fawkes A warm hearted, Impulsive English-

man, who bcliCTed .the Parliament too good for this
earth, and devised an expeditious method of eleva-

ting the members to a better sphere. He was inter- -

rripteddnbUgoodlntentions; bill for IhSaicirtfum-ctanc- c

he wonld have made a great noise in the world.
He was executed for his disinterested benevolence,
and subsequently burned at the place .called Effigy,

"BonaparleT Aharem-scare- sort of fellow, who
occupied a position of consldcrablcresponslbility in
the French nation. The impression went abroad
that he was ambitious, which damaged bis reputation
materially, lie gained the respect and Admiration
of the French nation, because, happily, he was not
a Frenchman. When asked if be thought lie could
govern France, he replied, "Ol Cqrscjan." The
UOBC Ol ma Ills Has uuiub uijukusiuui-uuuj- i

bat thcrc was some of It in a narrow compass.

Steamboats xsiHEmdk. Wc took passage down
the sound to New York in a small packet sloop. I
believe there were no other passengers, a. striking
contrast with the crowds that fill The steamers' tn Ice

a day at tbe present time. TVeiwerc two days out,
and touched npon a rock at tbe entrance of

XewTork, we took pas
sage in a steamboat up Staten Island Sound. This,
I believe, waS' steam-passa- ge boat
on tho New York waters, consequently iu the world.
It was a small vessel, the machinery, compared with
rccfnUmprovcmects, complicated and inefficient,
and the progress proportl6nably slow. It, however,
filled me with admiratlpn. I passed the whole time
I was on board fn examining as closely as I was able.
Scarcc-aii- y ltiiQg-i- s more noticeable than the.-tanj-

progress oi mis nonie invention, even niter actual
experiment had nroved its soundness. Not a steamer
was pi jing the western watersTCguIarlyTTs late as
191"; nor. was there, us late as 1S19,' a steamer on the
Mediterranean- - betuepn Dover and Calais, nor. if I
remember rightly; on Long Island Sounds The pro
gress of the extension of steam transport in the
United States was greatly retSrdcd by the-- atjempt
to secure a monopoly nndcr the law ol Xcw York to
the assignees of Fulton. 'We crossed New Jersey in
a very poor stage-wago- but I was rendered happi;
lyTrTaiffercnno the discomfort of this part of the
journey, by a copyofapockctcditlonof -- 'The Lady
- r . i.". ii 1 - (..-. . f x-- .
ul iuu uju;, tucu uai. jJuyiiaueu iuiyi
Eight years later, of a visit ofafewdays
at Ahbotsford, Sir Walter Scott kindly wrote his
name In .the ittle.. volume Edajird JZvcrctl, in Old

and A'eir, jor August.

Br-jt-j BrjiijE OyxcnoAnD. Thcdoughty hero of
Big Bethel,-Tor- t risbcr, etc, meti vlth,a mishap in
Kcwhiurypdrt the otcr day7 which nearly deprived
the country of his services. Butler and Colonel
French werc-pacin- the quarter deck in a style
worthy of Admlfal Jim Fisk. The yacht'rounded
to, and off went a gun that made the Kcwburyport-cr- s

think of powder ships. The yawl was brought
alongside and Butler and French seem to have at-

tempted to get in together. Now, it is a
fact that two locomotives w ith steam up can-

not pass each other on the same track. Butler and
French could not, nor could the)- - both go down the
step: at the same moment without damage to their
political economy. French pitched forward and
landed half In the water and hall In the little boat.
Butler was lcssfortunatc. te disappeared, and the
murky waters of the Mcrrimac closed over bis bald
and busy bead; hut not forever. Ben appeared on
the surface directly, with a spout that is repre-

sented as a cross betwecn'-tba-t of a porpoise and a
hump-backe- whale. 11c thrashed about until the
water frothed like yeast. HIs'jolly tars made heroic
efforts to rescue him, but Ben's bald pate left them
little to clutch at, and it was not until the honora-
ble gcntleiganarotn" Massachusetts bad gone down
for the conventional third time that he was dragged
out, half drowned, the most dilapidated, e

looking statesman aud warrior "that ever tell Into tbe
"drink." He did not go ashore that night, and Is

understood to have taken on board more water than
the average Congressman requires for a whole

Saite rnArgia. ' '" ' i
Evrnmonr has been more or less surprised at the

correctness of the weather predictions, founded on
the official obe'rvations of the IVar Department, but
a Ithode Island editor avows his adherence to a still
older class of prophets, aud is ready to pit the spiders
against the whole signal service corps for accuracy
In weather predictions, lie tells ofa recent instance
in which tbe two authorities were In conflict. The
weather report announced that " threatening and
rainy rtroather" would prevail
but the pretty little gauzy cobwebs, which glitter
'with morning dew on the grass, and which from
time Immemorial have been taken by the rustics as
a promise of a fine day, had been thrown ont in
great profusion by the confident insects. The editor
pnt his faith in the spiders, though tbe heavens were
threatening, and went out without his umbrella,
firmly beBtviryrthat lbclUJle black weatber.proph- -

cts would not spread out the delicate "lady-mantles- "

on tbe grass to bp torn in pieces by tbe rain.
Sure enough, though the cfouds gathered and rolled
about for a great part ol the day, they finally broke
up and cleared away, and the "lady-mantles- "

twinkled nnbarmcd In the evening sun. Whereupon
the "editor gctB rapturous and exclaims: ."There
they hung like fairy palaces, silver-gra-y in tint, gos
earner In texture, and light and airy enough still for
the dweiilng-njacpo- f the mortal maiden, Arachne,
who,4aring to tocpetc with Minerva in a trial of
skill at the loom, as a punishment for her temerity,
was changed by the Indignant goddess into a spider,
still retaining and transmitting her power of weav-
ing a web, as fragile, delicate, and graceful as any
product of human skill has ever produced."

EntiSoT:TitEAK or Katcke. Mr.Taficns,
our towD, has is his possession a curious specimen
'of the chicken tribe. It is a game rooster, differing
but in from others of the same kind.
From the extremity of tho vertebra? grow a pair of

legs, pointing upwards. They do not
differ from tbe under ones, and unlike extra limbs,
arc under the command of tbe owner, and may be
used by him. When lie' becomes tired ot standing
In his catnral position, he gives a flip-fla- and walks
Off upside down. He sometines turusa number of
summersaults in succession out of pure love for It.
After he has taken a drjokhe Immediatelylu'rns'
over so as .to swallqw more .readily. He has proved
a terri6le fighter, looking like a revolving wheel as
he kieksin all direct ns. 7 We understand that ar-

rangements have been made with Mr. Fabens where
by this bird maybe placed in Woodward's Gardens, 1

at tne metropolis. txzuc&izo ncraUL -

Bcaeded to XJEATH On Friday last, a most re-

markable case of was reported to by
one of the convicts at the Penitentiary' at SattCJnen-tln- .

"Francis Snilth; who had served seven years of'
a sentencejifitea years, Torlome cause nt made
pnhHerplimbecJo the top of a large copperraj flUed"
wIlh"b6UIig wateii and thenthrew hi'mYdfJoto the'.
Tat backward!;- - 'Assistance was promptly, rMd'ertd; '

and ho jras removed from' the seething caldron,
terrible tight. For two hours Wsnfiefcd

thh'most intense agony, when death pnt an end to
bis sufterings iAlta. .

DCBixa the riots of 1780, most persons in London
in order to' idve their houses from being burnt or
palled down, wrote on their door, ".JToTopery 1"
Old Griiualdl; tq avoid all" mistakes, wrote, "Vre--

ugion!",, '" ; ,; ', :

Tclcjrrapliic Extension.
.

1SO.O00 in America. 14.000 in India, and 10.0C0 In
Ahltralia. There are in addition SO.OOOmllcs' of
submarine cable, and yet telegraphic extension
throughout the world Is going on at the rate of 100,

000 miles of wire per annum. Tho development of
submarine telegraphic communication is at present
a matter of serious Interest and consideration. Its
construction is costly, and the laying of it is hazar
dous; while the amount of business, especially I:

the Indian aud Pacific Oceans, is cotBO Hrge as
might ben isbed.

There arc now two distinct" lines of communica
tion between America aud China and tbe East one
bv wav of the Mediterranean and the Indian ocean
the otbcY-b- way ofSt, Petersburg, through Siberia
to the Amoor River. In addition to these lines,

Mr. Cyrns Field proposes,to by a cable between
San Francisco and Shanghai. Tbe rente of this lln
runs in a southwesterly direction In a straight line
to Honolulu, one of the Sandwich Islands, a distance
of 2.0SO nautical miles; thcncclto Midway Island,
1,140; from tbe Island to Yokohama, in Japau, 2,

200; and from Yokohama to "Shanghai, 1,033 total
distance, G,515 miles. Another proposed line be
tween Ehangbac and San Francisco; about the same
distance, takes a northerly direction, very similar in
character to that of the, southern line, the two lines
forming two opposite obtuse angles, the extreme
northern point being at the Aleutian Islands, the
southern at the Sandwich 'Islands.

The Russian line, which is nndcr the control of
the Government, runs byway of Moscowand Tomsk
to Urkoutsk, on .the southern shore of the Baikal
Sea, and thence tothe Amoor River, which it strikes
at Tcban, tho northeastern point of the Chinese Em
pirc. From there a branch line runs to the month
of the Amoor, the main line taking n due southerly
direction to the Japan Sea, skirting the coast of Co-te- a,

and crosslngthe YellowSeato Shanghae. This
line is about ,500 miles inlcngth. Thorouto by
the European and Indian lines is a more circuitous
one, but reported to be more trustworthy tban..the
Russian route. Tbe first branch of it Is the Falmouth,
Gibralta and Malta line, 2,450 miles In length, and
opened May 81st, 1S70; tbtfsccqnd,the Anglo Medl

tcrrancan Company, .from Malta to Alexandria, PCS

miles, opened October, T5GS; then the. Suez and
Bombay line, 3,000 miles, opened April. 1870; the
British Indian Extension Company, to Ceylpn and
Singapore, 1,736 miles, opened eighteen months ago,
nna the,umnaauimarine Kicgrapu company; iram
Singapore to nongkone and Shanghae, 2,040 miles,
lately opened. A line, 1,720 miles in length, is also
constructing between Singapore and Port Darwin,
on tjie northern shores of Anstralia, passingtbrough
the Island of Java. This line will be completed be
fore the end-- of ths year, according to the stipula
tions of the contract. Another jine Is also contract
ed for between Iclbounie and the southern-mos- t

point Zealand. ' Thus", by'thls route, theline
of communication between New York and Shang
hai Is 12,20t miles, and with Anstralia 12,200 miles.
A mcsssgecan be sent from ,2?cw York to Shanghai
over tlics clincs and an answer received in two hours'
time. This, of course, is'not the ordinary time oc
cupied in the transmission qf messces,-ttwojday- s

sometimes beingtaken.- - By the Russian route, the;

distance between Xew York and Shanghai is abqnt
7,500 miles. .V. 2 . Tribune. Aug Sli.

Wdxn a man is flnableto' tell the time by his
watch, becausejhero are twrthands and he doesn't
know " which to believe," it is a tolerable sun- - sign
that heTias partaken of more refreshment than his
nature requires.

ALL CURES MADE EASY !

BY

Bad Xcgs, Ulcerous Sores, Sad Breasts and

Old Wounds,

Xo description of wound, sore or nicer can resist
the hcalinir of this excellent Ointment.
The worst cases readily uisomc a healthy appearance
nueuem mia uicuuic&ub js upj,ui;u , cuuuu jiufu
springs up from tbe bottuin of the wound, Jnflama ion
of the surrounding skin is arrested and a complete
and a permanent cure quickly follows the use of the
uintment.

files, fistulas and Internal innamation
Theso distressing and weakening diseases-ma- y with

certainty be cured by the sallerers themselves, if they
will use Uolloway's Ointment, and closely attend to
the printed instructions. It should be well rubbed on
the neighboring parts, when all obnoxious matter
will bo removed. A poultice of bread and water may
sometimes.be applied at bed time ith. advantage :

the most scrupulous cleanliness mast be observed. If
those, who read, this paragraph will bring jt under the
notice of "their Veqn&intances 'whom it may concern'.
they will render a service that will never Be lorgotten,
as a cure is certain.

Kheumatisin, "Gout and Henralgii
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamation and

subduing pain in these complaints in the same degree
as Jlolloway'B cooling uintment ana puruying rills.
When used simultaneously they drive all inllamatlon
and depravities from tho system, subdue and remove
all enlargement of the joints, and leave the sinews
and muscles lax and uneontractcd. A cure may al
ways be euccted even under tbe worst circumstances,
if the uso ot tnese medicines oe pertecreu in.

Eruptions, Scald Head, JBingworm and
- other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water the utmost re--,

lief arid speediest eare'can'".bo.reatHlr obtained in all
complaints juTecting the skin and joints, by the sim
ultaneous use of tno Uintment and l?uls. ltat.it must
bo remembered that nearly alllkiri diseases indicate
the depravity of .tho blood and tho derangement of
the liver aud stomach: consequently, in many cases.
time is required to purify the blood, which will be
effected by a judicious Ufe of the Pills. The general
health will readily l. improved, although the erup
tion may be driven out more freely than before, and
which' should he promoted. Perseverance is necest
sary.

Sore Throat, Diptheria. Quinsey, Mumps
and all other Derangements of the

Throat.
On the appearance of 'any of these maladies, the

Ointment should bo' well nibbed at least three times a
dav upon the neck aud upper part of the chest. So as
to penetrate to the glands, as salt is forced into meat;
this course will at once remove innamation and ulcer
ation. The worst cases will yield to this treatment
by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of
the Glands.

This class of cases mar be cured by Hollowav's cu
rifyiug Pills and Ointment, as their doubje action of
puiitjiug ,uc uiwu auu cucugiueuuig ine qysiem ren-
ders them more suitable than; any other remedy for
air complaints ofa scrora16us nature. As the' blood
is inrpare. the liver, stomach and bowels being much
deranged, require a purifying medicine, to faring About
a cure. - . 'r

Soth the Ointment, and Pilli ihould be vteif in ikefol--

, f
lotting Catei:

Bad Legs Cancers Sore Throat
Bad Breasts' Contracted and Skin Diseases
Burns Stiff Joints GitndalarSwcili
Buntonr-- Stephantiasis
Bite of Mosqui-

to
.Ustulas J C Sore'llead

or Sandfly Gout. Scurvy
Coco-ba- y - jTsmore' ; , i' ' ' '
Cilego-fo- Pilea TJIeers,u,
Chilblains ' 'Rheumatism','' Wounds,,."'--

Chapped Hands Scalds .j Yaws rf ..
coma yoit , J5ore;lIpples

t

Sold at the E.daWishment of vinnjT.Sfi1R'rrriTli
LOW AY.244 Strand (nearTempleBar) London; ad
by ail respectable Druggists and Dealers in Me'dieiner
throughout the civilised world, at'the following prices:
Is. Hd., 2. 9d., is. 6.. lis., 22i., and 33s. each Pot.

s There is a considerable saving, by taking the
larger sixes. .

If. B. Directions for ib guidance of patients in
every disorder sra affixed to each Pot.

a-- ' J. T. WATERHOU8E. Afront. I

Romance Realized. Some Incredulity baa been
expressed by .the readers of Charles. Reade's novel
called "Fut Tourselfln His Place," tbe incidents
in that book seeming too devilish tq be attributed
to human beings. And Mr. Reade has frequently
been blamed for allowing his opposition to trades
unions to carry him into such extremes. To such
people we would recommend the following incident
which, recently took place In England: A manufac
turer of sheep-shear- named Rockingham, had two
men In his service, George Story, a forger, aud Wm,

Gambles, a striker. On the 15th of last month they
went to work as nsnal, but the first sparks exploded

a quantity of gunpowder, which was scattered all
about the foot of the anvil. Tbls aroused .the sus
picions of the men, who made a close examination,
which resulted in their discovering that a bole in the
top of tbe anvil had been filled with powder and
then covered over. In.all probability, a few more
strokes of tbe hammer wonld havo resulted in the
anvil being blown to atoms and the death of tbe
men. A similar attempt was made upon these same
men a year ago, and both have been made because
tbey refused to Join the union. The matter is now
being thoroughly sifted by the authorities.

While the German staff office Is provided with
accnratclnformatlon concerning thcstroogholds and
tbe country of its warlike neighbors, tbe Russian
Government is just awakening to the necctssity of
knowing a good deal more than it does about its
own. It is going to put Its stall omcera into iuc
field and compel them to maintain an attack on

and defense of St, Petersburg, each with an army of
four divisions of iufautry and eight or ten regiments
of cavalry, togethcr'with an artillery train. Tbe to-

pographical sketches made duting the campaign are
to be submitted to the War Department. In'the
same connection may be noted the fact that at a
scientific exhibition, to be opened this year by the
Government at Moscow, detailed charts will be
presented of Turkestan, 'where the'progress of Rus
slan arms has recently been marked, and where
Germany, it Is said, has sent military men to "take
notes."

Keeping a Secret. A short time ago, a lady and
gentleman were married very quietly In the country,
and proceeded in their carriage to spend the honey
moon among the Lakes, the gentleman giving strict
orders to bis Irish footman. on no account to state
to Inquirers that they were newly married. When
leaving the first inrvon the road the bappy couplo
were much astonished and annoyed to find the ser
vants all assembled, .and, pointing to the gentleman,
mysteriously exclaiming, "That's hlml that's the
man I" On reaching the next stage, tho indignant
master told that he had divulged what
be had Impressed npon thimas secret, and that he
had told the servants at the last inn that tbey' were
a newly-marrie- d couple. " Be jahcrs, an' it's' not
true, yer honor," replied .the .servant ;. MI tokU-tb-

whole kit that yer honor and ycr honor's lady (God
bless her i) wouldn't tc married yet lora lortuignt i"

TnEtin would bo no evil speakers If there were no
evil hearers. It is in scandal as In robbery the re
ceivers is as bad-a- s r r

The, Equitable

LIFE

ASSURANCE

J.
OE. THE UNITED. STATES,

NO. I2D,

Broadway, N. Y.

President-r-W- . D. ALEXANDER.
Vice-Presiden- ts HENRY B. HYDE

JAMES W. ALEXANDER.

Secretary SAMUEL BORROWE.

Actuary CEOROE W. PHILLIES.

Assets, March 1st, 1871, Fifteen

'
Millions!

Annual Income, Seven Millions Rye

Hundred Thousand !

Surplus, One Million Five Hundred

Thousand, beyond what is

required for rdserve., . , .

Purely Mutual
AH Cash
Annual Dividends.

it , - -
DiYitlchds Paid at'the End oi the FIRST

2 - : Jtt.y
and every succeeding year.

Sum Assured, New Business, as per official

returns, $51,021,111

e LOSSES PAID
During Janiary-$2,- 000 .and .oyer.

NAME. RESIDEXfE. TOIICT AID
l0LICy Divunoq

$3,000 S3.2S9.63

5,000 ;t526.34
. - -

5,000 5,'95889

5,000 5,860.59

25,000 25,000.00

2,'000 2,000.0d

3,000 3;000.00';

.10,000 10,111.07

.10,000 10,000.00

.10,000 10,000.00

'
5,000 5,014.58

10,000 10,11727

5,000 5,059.47

'5,000 .5,058.05

10.000 12,107.85

David N Beebe. 'Bethel, Conn..

John Eimpkins, New York

Charles GooldJ Sew York-.;- ..,

Ed 17. BaldmnJNew York.,.'.'::..;
.1. - -

,31 T landon 'South Hero; Vt;.:

Geo JJ DoolittlelPaineifille, Ohio

Geo II Hoppock CbarlestoinvS C
If . i

Pred II Spragne Salisbury, K C,

Jas WMoncsse. Hale County, Ala

John IV Shafier'Freeport, 111

John P Glass... Hopkinsville, Kvi

John J PeuSelrLToledo, Ohio..'..

D BcltihoovefjJIbbilc, Ala...
Geo II WOrk'.'Jirohile. Ala

The undersigned will Tie happy

to'furnish- - such further' information
, i.e.-- . V. A!" ' - il'.'.-- - "

connected . with e as

mayberequired' and particularly

as to 'fhlTfofm of. policy best suited

tq an applicant. , 3V ; vi
'

- M.HRAPLEE,
Agent.

Honolulu,' Har 9th, 1S71,

THIGH. 0, HEUDK'jv
"'

- : .y , :feOFFERS FOR SALE If
JT-UL- Received,

'

,
6'

9'SKtBg
v. Co

BY THE
B4Fromsf mlIn; fa

"

A LARGE AND SPLENDID ' fiS

ifflTMITBFIWEK Cwd " M
SELECTED WITH SPECIAL CABE

EXPRESSLY FOE THIS MARKET!

'

cossiSTix a 'or --
'

English, German and French

DRY GOODS!

FANCY GOODS!

DRESS GOODS & CLOTHING

Consisting In Part as1 follows

CASHMEItE MEK1NOS,FRENCH and Baratheas, Italian Cloth,
Bine, Brown and tvhito Cotton.Lonselotn,
Heavy Denims, Superior White Linen,,
Bleached Moleskin,
H'hlto Jlnslins-an- Jaconets,
Black and mixed Broadcloth',
Victoria Lawns. White and Bluo Flannels,
Doeskin, Huck Towels, ... ,

tVieri's Fine IVSerino Shirts
' While Linen and Jlonfnin'g Handkerchiefs,

Linen Sheeting. Coatings and Wadding,
IVhita Sewing Cotton, assor.ted,
Col's Linen Thread, ......

Collars, Cotton Cano UmhcllasLinen and Paper
. . . . '.r--. r I n i 1. T1VD1IO UlllS, uuigu lajic.

Crochet Cotton and Patent Eisenjarn,
Ladles' White Cotton Hqse r A-

Gents' Brown Cotton half-hos-
,

. Button Rings, ' ,.
Brown and White Cotton Undershirts,

. Patent Highland Playing Cards, "

) ' :

Fhilocome, Pomade and macassar Oil.

Und ;

A Lot of Fancy Articles.
' ALSO

Otlaoi Arnivals
A Choico Assortment Of

Silk, Woolen and Cotton Dress Goods,

fllfttriinr and Hoilerv. . .

Saaaicr-- , Groceries,
Paints and Oils,...

Wall Paper,
AND TnE BEST BRANDS OF

&ERMAN PALE ALE & PORTER,
qts pts Dectjcn i. Schrpoder's Star brand,

Best, French Clarets and Brandyi .

Rhine U'inc, Genuine Holland Gin,

in cases and jn. hulk,

Sparkling: Hoclr, in" quarts and pints,

Port Wine, IIoiT'm lUalt Extract

Ladies9 and Gents' Boots & Shoes.

of tho best make and manufacture.

2 Splendid Rosewood Cottage Pianos,

of tbe newest pattern, and unsurpassed in bril-

liancy of tone,

Three Largo Burglar and Fire-pro- Iroa Safes,

' ''-
: ,

A Variety of Other Articles,
Numerous to Srentlon,.

t v

Suitable for Town and Country trade
... n . -

For Sale on the most Beasonablo Terms.

ALSO

jyjcMURUAYS Fresh Oysters,

Ro. 1 Hawaiian Rice, Best Island Paddj,
iMani!a'Rdpe-i?;- 2, 2J and niches,-'-1 '

.i - i . ' "
Havana Cigars the best in tbe market,

Swiss; California and Limburg Cbcesej'

Boies Salad Oil; Centurj A Forest, ItoieTobaced

New Sijlts' of' Ladies' Trimmed 'Hats;' '

Gents'. Furnishing Goods, American, ie, ic,

' For Sale Clieap,- -

at of

M THEOD. C HEUCK,
Fott .Street.

'nonolnlfi, Sept. l4lb, 1870.-il- 5.lf

"FALSj'TRAsm 18TO

Best A I Hawaiian
W. &V3ESS BEEF3 B

PACKED BT

C. BERTLEMANN, KAUAI,
AND WARRANTED.' '

Tbe above Beef is racked bv so experienced
Butcher, cured in Liverpool Salt, and packed in
Turk's Island Salt. The' Best references ran bo
given, .Forests in quantities .to raitrby5 ' '

THEOD--
.

C. HEUCK,,
Honolulu,' SeptUlb, 1

-- ( Ranted.,
TT7hi(c linen nnd cotton rngrionnble for

I t lmt;and bandiKss are reqnired for tbe 'Leper
Asylum at Moljiai. Persons. having such. art&Jei
to dispose of, will, upon application st tbe Interior
Ofiee. receive a reasonable price for the same. Those
collecting raps for this purpos 'should take-- great care
that ODly irhilo are collected, aj sots ether are
reqnired, tJ. u .,

A. W. PE9RCE & Co.
OPPEU POIt SALE .

A Genera! Assortment of Merchandise
:. for: "

,

Shipping and Local Requirements

, COMPRISWO

,i

COTTON and Ucmp Duck, from O to 10

HEMP rilANILA CORDAGE, ALL SIZES

HEMP AND COTTON TWINE,

Spnnyarn, Jlarlinc, Iloajline, Seizing Stuff, Cutting
rant, Whale lime,

Eloclis of cxJLX Slzbs
Pajent, Iron Strapped and Bushed, 3 to 15 in.

Jib Hanks and Mast Iloopsr
Sheaves, bushed and patent -

Hooks and Thimble's, Connecting Shackles

Boat Timbers, Stems and Strns, .

Boat Boards, Oars of all lengths, R'orrfocki,
Bnsbings. Steerinc; Braces. Boat Nails.
Wrought Nails, Cut Nails, Rivets of all sites,

Paints, of all Kinds !

Linseed, Kerosene. Whale and Sperm Oils,
Tar, Bright Varnish, Pump and Rigging Leather,
Copper Iron Taoks,

BREAD, FLOUR, BEEF AND PORK,".

Preserved Meats. Pje Fruits,
Picklos, O recti Corn and Peas,

Spices, and various other Orocertes,

ALSO.

BRAND'S. BOMB LANCES
i . - .

t J?cIi-cc'-h Wlinllci; Guns,
Table. Dairy, and Coarse 8altt from the

Punloa Salt Works."I' r

Perry Davis &. Sons' Pain-Kille- r,

Various otHer lVJerchandise
CAREFULLY SELECTED,

Front tho California, Eastern and Ennjpoan UaxlcsU

JS3 Orders from tbe other Islands carefully A

THE BEST!!
STRAHLE & CO.'S

BILLIARD TABLES
--i WITH '

Delanoy's Patent Wlro Cushions
Patented November 23, mi, In tho United Stitcs.

In Franco iand Belgium, id March, 1870.
- Z3T-- We keep on hand'tho LARGEST BTOOK'OP
muuiiiw UUUU3 on the Coast, and SELL LO IV

EI! than any. Eastern Home.
California Veneers and Fancy Woods of allJrJadj.

Ordera lolicited from tho Iilsnd for Tableii
wuiuiuu, vt isierisi.

JACOB STRAHLE & CO.,
563 Market Street. Ban Francisco.

THE OLD PAINT SHOP.
USTTCa THE CNDERSrnNKn. ot ihit m .
5iiiKaabumapu S freer,-beg- , tojoform bis friends'

u uVlyuutm geuerauy. uiat neoanimues la carry
od'the business of

SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE ORNAMENTAL PAINTING !

n all Hf bronehe,, aad that be the ler
Ti50' .1 :,,
A Firsr-Cla- ss Sign Painter and Glider.

All orders executed with promptness, at loir rates
and in as good style- as can be done elsewhere.

Thankful for post favors, he hopes for a eonllno-ane- e
of tbe same, , . .

' ' " ' A. P. BOLSTER.

t A V'A" SPECIMENS!
AT CHASES COSKTOPflUTAH GALLERY,

Fort troot, nohf Hotel,
kar BE: roojen

A Splendid Assortment of Lava
-- AND-

SULPHUR SPECIMENS!
1 tm'j THB

Famous Crater of Kilauea, Hawaii,
For Bala by the" Quantity or Single flttt.

Cases for Shipment Packed" in
thd- - most careful marine?. '0f

, i , .. ' u

ol Klni" mir'- -

.AiJiiU.aileTr eln bseo Perry's nrsenia-Hsleak- sii

"? f mt"' Ct K1"--'
Honolnln, June, 23th, 187l-Jt3- ra

"Pro Bono Publico !"
fWl. S. CRiMBAUM & CO.

AND IK TRASSIT",

Direct importations
JBOM

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN JR RETS

Tile Ssrseat nnd

Best A'ssrorRea'd7"ffallothlng
ON THE HAWAIIAN JrtOOt,f

Consisting in Fart of, rii tbe Celejrattd

Scotch Tweed Suits I
Catllmcr., Cloth Sc Drill Cnaiall,

in all Tsrieties,

Cofnp?eto Black Dress and Walking Salts,
Boys' White Linen Cashmere

and Cloth gaits
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Cents' Furnishing Goods.
Saratoga and dents' Leather Trunks, .

JOnN M. DAVIES X CO'S

Celebrated Patent White Shirts,
Styled Darles A Jones, (n all grades.

O vcrMliIrt n I OTcrshlrtuI OTcnhlrts.
lit Qrcj Flannel, Diagonal,

Printed and Crijcesn.

ALL OF THESE GOODS
ARE AT ;

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PE1CES!

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Hosiery! Hosiery! Hosiery!

Tor Gen IV, Ladles and Vbyt.

AMERICAN & ENGLISH
FANCY & STAPLE DEY GOODS

AND

Yantee IVotions I

Boots and Shoes,
DIRECT TROJI TTI MANrjrAtfTrjRERS.

At tlxc very Io-iT- posiiiblri Prlco
Bj tbo original package.'

AN ASSORTJrTJTEjTT IT

French Gaiters & Pumpsj
Of tho Lateat-Stjle- warranted genuine, ef the

Tery best material. Asia constantly ondand
The Tfry best Importations at Slsnila Cigars

For gale try

. M., 8. CRlNBAUM fit CO..
15-t- f IWkiJm SIMlr.

CHOICE ASIATIC POULTRY!

71 VI I

IJinH ONDERSIOND OFFERS FOR SALE

IN PAIRS OR TRIOS, propsrfj matched fir'Srettl-io- g,

eohiUtiog of '

ijch't bfiahams, J
DARK BRAHAMS.V,

pahTridce,
Black, White and Buff Cdcfifn.:

all of tho Sneit imporlaitoek, ,
!

'

Also fyniio!. While nnd Brawn Leghorns, -
Black Spanish. Siirer Snangled Hambar;!,

uviaia -- rewa roisnsj.
D'crftfni and EiaUcl,

OP EVER"? VARIETY.
3J Tie nnderiime.l is eonita'ntlr rcMiTln ft..

choicest Tsrieties of.theis fowls from, Borspo atj ths
Bast wu owe, du ess iarnua sqt one er. oil ot
themi on order, and on tbo raost reajsnaMe raust

packed in bandied boxes with an slaitia bttom, anil
wjrranieu to orrj lataiy. rnce VZ per Dozen.
Hire sent Eras to all nsrts of ilm Puxitn
t6 Panama, with complete success.

Auureu, wita sump, ir a
C3EO. 21. BAXsTT, .

il.3ra p. o. Box S9, Ban Fraselieo.

New Goods;
pER SHIP STSEN, from Boston dlrwt, ,

45,000 lbs. best Boston and Hew Bedford
r .i IS.

J?orSlby fl2l BOLLES iCO.1

Cedar Boat Boards;
A OOOD'ARTICBE. Sit Eili iy'u h'

12: ' - BOLEBS k CO. '

sPEna OIL Warranted ths.riwtlelij For

t
--J

f
, 4


